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CD ested therein. According to our ideas the
enc ostiin'swhole afihir hias corne to be a more personal

THE ORGAN OP THE AMERICAN POS- dispute, and of no postal interest iwhatever.
TAGE STAMP COLLECTOR. Wre think we have great cause to congratu-

Fs 2Pii&ished e;-ey Mozitû, al 8t. Jo/ut, late our fricnds on the spread of Stamp
.'Vw Xruswikby colleeting since -we last addressed them;

THE EXCELSIOR STAMP ASSOCIATION, an co nyo h nres iumeso

Terms,-GRATIS ta any part of America. To Europe, the persons engaged in timbrophilie pur-
3s. per Annumn. in advance. suits, but also as ive miglit terni it on the

IlMardi of Intellect" i our direction.
CREETINC. No longer is the Ideal American Collector

In the month of November, 1867, '%v a small-sized sclîoolboy with a most apparent
issued to a sorrowing philatelie public wbat 1 antipathy to cleanliness ini any shape, such
we then "onstman's bck . Extrwelnme intipathy being most particularly exhibited
ber of the IlPsmnsInc,. xrm;in that work of art which ho styles bis
illness comnpelleti us to do so, and whien %e, &.collection." No long,,,er does the Ameni-
did so we nover expectcd to meet our friends cauî Collector haunt the entrance to the
'faam in an editorial capa-ýcity- nover to, Post Office and bcsiege persons comingé out
wieldl the timbrophilic pen any more. But; withl the dcmand fur -thcm starnps, sir."
Providence overrules the intentions aind ex- Now0% these are aIl things of the past. The
pectations of poor feeble man, andi Provi-' Aierican Collector of to-day is a person
dence bias permittedl us to corne back from who looks over bis gathering, secs what, ho
the " Yalley andi the Shadow of' Death"il needs, ani forthwith orders it frlom the
to greet you all again once more. ilion dealer w ith whom lie dlues business. The
rally roundl us as of olti andi give us your Americaîî Collector of to-day is capable of
hearty counitenance anti support. wvrîtiiig a legible andi gramimatical letter,

As of ol'l there will bc no charge fur our' andi of exr~Igbis waîîts in a few words
humble sheet, and we trust that iii a shuort andi a buiab-ilainiur. le is Nilling
tirne it Nvill becomie as formerly a wclcoiie' to give a fair price fur Lis purchasus, and
andi expecteti gucst in hundreds of stainp- dues not labuî îr k the delusion that

canletii, homles -' om the boisterojus At- dealers eaut procure ftunsfr nothing,
lanicto hetranquil Pacifie, andi frumi the alt couibeuueîîtly that all they get is profit

forests of Canada to the bayous of Flou ida.' pure and ,iiilu. lIc dues flot conbider it
W'e liave no intcntion of taking any part, a reuniarkiably Virtuous anid cluver action to

in the quarrels 110w going on iii philatelie' get ~tuussent un uipploval tu liim. untier
circles touching tha honesty or up:ighit zan azzuitedînaine anti then omiit to pay for
mnethoti of dealing of certain pensons ditr tiiuuý,:le unth grouni that .. I
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